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ARREST 55 Olf S!X:OIID fREEDOM Ili\Y 

Canton, )tlss, , Juce 4-l.fay 291 the second Freedom Dey in tbia •liss:1.8s1ppi 

tovc, was marked by 55 arrests. 

Unlike the first Freedom Day1 February 281 when som~ 350 Negroes 

msrcbed to the courthouse, this time police proili bited marcbi cg even by 

smsll groups . BoYever 1 25 tlesroea reached the courthouoe by car and succeeded 

in go1'18 through r~g!st:•ation procetlures. Fif'tet;!l polic-n . ara:ed with 

n1ahtst1cks and shotguns turned back the IIIC1'chers only 15 yor~ t"rom Mount 

Zion Baptist Church where they had assembled under the leadenhip of Rav. 

B. Elton Cox1 CORE field secretary. 

T'welve af the marchers thereupon decided to challenge t he police barr1cai3E 

and vere promptly arrested, alona with two white ministers who were acting as 

observers and O<RE Field Secretary Edward Hollander 1 who 'Wl!B attempting to 

toke a picture of the arrests. 

The other four arrested were not prospective registrants but students 

vho intended to pieket the courthouse. Fif'teen af them ~-ere seized as they 

left Pleasant Green Baptist Church, The rest vere picked up as they got 

out of ears ill front of the courthouse Vith their placard&. One youth, 

~fcKinley Bflalbleill1 'IIBB beaten by police 'llhile beicg arrested. 

That evening, a ear returcing to Tougaloo College in Jackson was 

halted by a gang of 15 whites. One of the assailants tried to pull out the 

driver and strike h1lll with a nightstick. Ho"'SVer, after 15 minutes of 

threats, the car vas permitted to proceed. One of its passengers vas a 

Pak1atan11 Hmrld Kiselbascb, The following night, otha Willillu, a highly 

rea~ed fl'!gro storekeeper 1 vas halted on a dark road by tvo policeman and 

be&tan. He finally fied into tbe \IOOda , CORE Taak Force llorker, Ceorge 
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